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tu (Ito notion of tho Douioorntlo
Hiato Convon ion.

a NOTU KR INFAMOUS CUT.

Tho latest infamous cut at tho
(armors is tho proposed increase of
turill on cotton tics from 35 to 103
nor cont. Woll, if tho rascals sue
recd in thoir wicked purpose to
raise tho prico of cotton tics, tho
only romedy fa a roturo to ropo.
Mako the bales smaller nod hnvo
sworn snm])ies ready for inspection
ht tho sales of cadi lot. Tho
devils cnn bo whipped in this

f tho fanners stand linn.

POLITICAL CHAT.
AT HOME AND AOltOAI).
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i.ÎÉi. riiwoll county i *1 Í * i -, eil fh it?
gc ar.Co i th tîio iiibi balo of now
oxton.

B. Craighcad and II. N.
Boyder havo been elected to lill
vacancies in tho Professorships at
.V ford.
William Kemmlor, thc notorious
murderer of Now York, was

v utod hy electricity on Wodnos-
morning of last week. Iib

v a . dead in 17 seconds.
Whitfield Murrell, of Edgoliold

¡ts been reecntenced to bc hanged
»Ii September 2G.
Tho post ellice at Lucilcin,
.once county has been diaeon-

tinoed-mail to Effingham.
residen Harrison has dismissed

.; vkins, tlio colored coachman
el ' has driven thc Whito House
rai i ia<»o twenty-five years without
lin accident and omployed a white
man in his place And thus the
Northern Republicans continuo to
j >vi tho colored brother at a dis-
laiw e.

Um ray Hall, a fine hotel at
J'ablo Bench, Florida, has been
uirnea. Loss $225,000.

"\ he Sam Jones meeting ai
ur alington begins on the 15th,eptcmber.
T wo evangelists hy tho name of

l'iliman-father and son-are do¬
rn, a great work in Georgia.[b< io Tillmans tire great people,arid there seems to be magie in thc
name.

Tom Jones carried Alabama hy)00 majority for Governor.
I ¡ev. Dr. Primrose tells us thal,fhe ictttal strength (d'the Probby-t nans, counting tho Welsh

Methodists, Waldonsians, (fee., is
8,000,000 in tho world.

tl din Bovie O'Keillcy, poet and
ot it u* Öf thc Boston Pilot, died

!:d,.y aft¡ riio II t. |:i<< Mminidr
'.'ti d' tit 11 nil. His dentil ni ,H ul to ii i vi.; boon ea ihied I»y

?muco i 'ne ??i-> < nd eil»* >ilalioii m Cn- I nitcd Slat» ..
;i ;- < on ti I !ü l;(íiÍ8;/i7()... an
iso of i'ibii.ül)) in \ \ , .Ift "10 !./.»>/.)
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A l VVÜ SIDED "ILL.

lt Ovontod rt Tremendous Sensation In tho
Treasury Doimrtmont.

There was received at tho treasury
deportment ono of tho most peculiar
I tank notes over soon among tho millions
upon millions of currency notes printed
by tho govoriiment. It was JV $20 note
or a $10 noto, just according to which
sido was up, for by nomo remarkable
niLstako tho ono sido was printed with
tho figures and devices of a i?20 bill,
while tho other had all tho figures and
devices of ti $10 bill.
Tho noto WÍVS returned to tho treas¬

ury by the enabler of tho First Wash¬
ington National bank of Jersey City,
who sent it with a rather sarcastic note,
intimating that his bank was not going
into tito freak business, nnd added that
as tho treasury hud counted that bill
for ÇS20 ito would troublo them to semi
him an ordinary t-CO note. The nlTnir
created a sensation, for no one had ever
seon such a wonderful note beforo.
Tho matter was referred to the depart¬
ment of issue, from which Ihb note hud
been sent out to the Jersey City bank.
Tho mistake was promptly corrected
and nn immediate investigation begun.
The Investigation was prosoeutod

with vigor, mid Oon. Meredith found
the causo of the trouble. It scouts that
the four notes printed on JV shunt are
not all of ono denomination. There
aro always threu of ono kind and the
fourth of another-j thus, in this ease,
throe ions and a twenty, lt Wits Jin

easy task to learn just when this bun¬
dle had beoni printed, «ind by which
pluto printers. They were examined,
and it. developed tlutt ono sheet of four
notes, after having beet» printed on one

side, luvd fallen olT tho bundle to the
lloor. The assistant who picked it up by
some unfortunate oversight turned the
sheet upside down when sho placed it
on tho bundle.
Tho rest ls easily understood. This

sheet w;is printed on tho second side
with JV 20-fouo oil tho reverse of a ten.
and one of the three lO-fucó on tho re¬
verso of tho ono 2U of the steel. Hence
there woro two "10 2:)s" hi tho lot.
Thus tho mistiiko Svns corrected. Hut no

good explanation was offered, or can
bo offered, why these two bills, (Hissing
through il score of hands, each one Of
whom ls supposed to examino ovOry bill
most carefully, should not have been
discovered.

livery |X)rsoh hi the bureau who
handles a note is held responsible iii
r.ho strictest way, und it is almost in
uredible that none of these |XJOpU>
t-hould have discovered tho mistake.
In the department of issuo aro not less
than six counters, whose business It lins
boon for years to count the notes bo
oro Issuing thom to tho banks. They
ru considered the most exportcounters
ii tho world, jvnd yot all six of these
wonderful experts allowed such a bill

) [lass through their hands. No trace
ns been found of tho second hybrid,
i that it must bo wandering around

tho country. Tho two notos will be
kept In tho treasurer's OIUco aa curios
:(ies.-Haltiinoro Sun.

tnnne M <-:<pt >:jtnohi:.': have
HIM.I., li;- 'l> > V.-in-ll .'O.fi;i."-«'l' lo *(iü .1

..my ano elasticity ul iound ami (hit
ropes of hemp and atoó, and of hon

id steel wiro. In these investigatiotis
I hero woro employed u horizontal hy-
' !untie press and wolgblng apparatus
<.< nsistiug of a steel yard and slidingweight by which tension of 1 .'10,000
[K)unds could bo recorded, and for
higher pressures a gauge on tho bodyof tho press was used, tipeeitnens worefastened by winding each end on a
grooved pulley of special construction,
tho mimi length of tho specimens beingthirteen feet.
Tho result of nil the tests guvo for

tho average tensile strengths of ropestho following: White hemp, 10,500 to
11,200 pounds per square inch; tarred
homj), 7,700 to 8,400; whito manila,11,800 to 10,000; white aloes, 5,1500 to
7,000; lint tarred hemp and manila,7,800 to 8,-100. A factor of safety of
four, or ovon throo In some eases, is
considered a sivfo rope. A ropo of un
annealed wiro has an ultimate strengthof about 55,000 pounds per square inch
of section of metal, When annealed*
tho ulthnato strength is reduced to
about -15,000 pounds; hut tho elonga¬tion is nearly doubled, being nearly 12
to 15 per cent, ht annealed wire. The
best wiro ropes for mining purposesluive a much higher tensile strength.--Now York Telegram.

Kunu! o. tho Occasion.
Boston Thief-I assure you my of¬

fense was but tho result of a slightmental aberration occasioned by the
gastric emotion« that arose from my be¬
soming cognizant of tho existence of hil
unprotected aggregation of nutritive
substances in my iminodinto vicinity.Boston Cop-In that case I suppli¬cate your pardon and trust you will not
think too harshly of mo for havingabraded tho epidermis of your peri¬cranium by tho sudden propulsionagainst it of my ligneous wand of ofllee.
-Town Topics.

Cyclamen Growing Itaro.
The prefect of Savoy lins recentlyprohibited tho gathering of tho cycla¬

men in tho woods of his department.
Notwithstanding its abundance in the
locality this beautiful phuit has been
threatened with total extinction fromtho enormous numbers gathered each
year for salo in tho markets of Chain-
boiy and Alx-les-Bnlns. It ls tho old
story; collectors aro everywhere; and
tho edelweiss and possibly tho primrosewill soon become rare, if not extinct.-
Exchange.

fife?" Wo have a nico HALF
liOVVQUARTlCIUCl) SI IO JO for
Men-hand-sowed, calf, extra
oadc and cany.

BRISTOW & EVURBTT.
May Otb, 1800.

Breeden s Stalk Cutter.\
CÎ IIMATEST 1,A HOIt »AVIN«
INVENTION ICVUlt USE1>

ON TUE EAHUI.
lief itms to the Soil lt ¡tut Hus
AIwitifs JiccII a Loss to the

Lund.

Believing that I have secured the
greatest boon of the age Tor the benefit,of my brother farmers, by which they jcannot only save time and money, but
an invention that will greatly assist in
thc preparation of hind for the crop as
well as restore to the soil what has
always been a waste to the land. Mymachine bas been on sale only ti short
time, and wc take pleasure tn giving
some ot thc testimonials kindly furnish-*
ed us by those who have tried it.
-TESTIMONIALS-

JULY 24, J sun.W. M. Breedon-Dour ¡Sn-This is to
certify that I bought one of Mr. W. M.Brecdon's fjottou Stalk Chopper, lt has
given entire satisfaction. Would not bo
without same for twico tho worth of it.

J. W. NEWTON.
AnAMBVIIJiK, S. C.. July 24. '90.W. M. Breedon- -Dear Sir*-In ans¬

wer to your inquiry un to how I tun pleasedwith your Stalk Cutter, I with pleasure
stato thal it gives entire satisfaction in
every respect. Yours truly,

J. li. ÜHKIÖN.
BKNNETTSYII.I.K, S. C., Jtino 12. 'üü.W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-In replyto your inquiry about your Stalk Cutter
that 1 used last spring. I will siy that mystalks were very large and it dill thcwork purleclly, not only cutting thombut burying most of them in the ridgo,leaving the hind in nico order for theplow. Respect full v.

J. B. HEUSTESS.
1'BAHSON, S. C i dan. 22, *H0

\V. M. Breeden-Hear Sir-iboCutter received this afternoon, lt works
finely. Inclovod lind cbeek for samo,

Respect fully,B. Ii, and l\ B. MOORI*
TATUM, S. C., isuo.W. Af. Hrocrton-Dour f?h\-Havingrented one of tho Stalk Cutters numil-'

factm od and patented by Mr. W. M.
Breeden, of Marlboro county, S. (J. tho
past >cason, I can lt nth Tu Ily say lhat it
is a groa* invention and so far "urpasso^anything ol thc kind attempted before,and every progressive and practical lunn»
er should have one. lt not only ems
stalks completely and leaves land in line
condition, but enables thc fanner to throw
buck on the land so much vegetable
inaner tbat is frequently burned, (hits
stalks «ny MK«.

,). I). WATSON.
MoCou., S. C. .Inly 21, I SW.\V. M, Breedon- hear Sir-Lastwinter I had about twelve acres of cottonstalks that wore very large- The rows

wore five ft'Ct wide, and thc stalks werelapped. I procured one of your patentStalk Choppers and cut thom. Thcmachine did the work so thoroughly (hatthc stalks were not at all tn I he way inplowing. 1 consider it the best stalkchopper I have ever seen.
Yours truly.

j. b\ MCLAURIN'.
RKNNETTLYIU.K, S. C., .Lily 25. '<)().\V> M. Breeden-IVnr Sir-w«» h'»ve

ine yo.hr Stall; (.'atu-i und If ¡ :\] liyo'ii (¡lililí l"i ii', il ...».. « !.'?>.? .. .'ifacti.»n. W. .». ST I liIvjT. J'! v -i( >N i
\V. Il S'l I I'HS.

BltlUUT.SVlIJ.K. S. C., duly 22 'Ol).W. M. Breeden-Dear Sir.-I haveused ono of your Stalk Cutlets and it isall you claim for (hem and would not bcwithout the usc ol' one for twice thc pilcóyou ask for thom.
Yours I i nly.
SIM ICON GIBSON.

BKNNF.TTSVII.I.K. S. C., July 22,'00.W. 1». Breedon--Dear Sir.-Afterusing your Stalk Cutter last sprint; I de¬sire to say that it gave perfect satisfaction.
A, Y. MOORE.

BENNETTSVI LEE, S. C., July 22, '90.W. M. Breedon-Dear Sir. -T used
your Stalk Cutter the past winter and
was well pleased with it, fimUng it 1 sue
CVÎSS in every particular. Thc stalks were
cut clear and hidden and tho groundlooked ns if stalks had boen picked up,and take great plcasuic in recommendingit as a success,

R. E. TOWNSEND
BENNETTSVILI.E, S. C., July 25, '90.To Whom it Concerns:
Til iii is to say and ceri ¡ly that I lindin UVÓ thc last scasou hnlf dozen cotton iand coin stalk cutters, manufactured andpatented hy Mr. W*. M. Breedon; of.Marlboro county, S. C., and intend to

uso double thc quantify the coming sea¬
son. I think the machine has boen per¬fected, and would not be without themlor five limes the cost. Tho stalks arocut into short pieces and oro not in thc
way in cultivating tho next crop, nodeverything is loll upon thc land. I raiselargo cotton. J. B. BREEDEN.
BENNETTSVIU.B, S. C., July 25, '90W. M. Breedon-Dear Sir.- 1 usedyour Cotton Stalk Chopper on part of myplantation l s year, and lake great pleasure in rocotomending it to my fellowfarmers as thc/j reutest labt r saving ma¬chine that lins over boon invented on plan¬tation. It does its work perfectly, and nofanner can afford to do without ono.Yours respectfully,C. M. WEATHERLY.
BENNEITSVUJJÎ, S. C., July 25 '90.To All Whom it May Concern:I used W. M. Brendon's Stalk Cutterthc past season on both my plantationsand was much pleased with the work, somuch 1 would net oe without them forany reasonable, amount. It is decidedlythc best Stalk Cutter I have ever seen orused, and 1 unhesitatingly recommend itte nny one desiring to got rid of theirstalks, cither cotton or coin.

V. Jj. BREEDEN.
(JinsoN STATION, July22, 18ÖÖW. M. Breeden--Dear Sir'.-The StalkCuller bought of you last wintor givesperfect satisfaction.

D. J. ODOM.
NEWTONVILLE, S. C., July 24, '<jo.To whom it may concerti:

This is to certify that I bought onoof thc Stalk Cutters, manufactured andand patented hy Mr. W. M. Breedenand am free to say that it will do just tillbc claims for it. Would not bo withoutit for double what it cost mc. Think
ovcry farmer should have. one.

Very respectfully,
ROBERT J. ADAMS.

State and county rights for salo.
W. M. BREEDEN.

Bcnnctlsvillc, S. C., July 28, 1890.
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KIRKWOOD & CO'S.
Wo bnvo JUK( received a very pretty linn of

Oingliatns, Sui conn, lints ami HiMmns, wit toll
wo will soil you very low. COM M ANO S KIO
US when .von arc in need ol' any thing in the
lino of Ladies wear.

Will Sell You ON TIMK oil as
Favorable Terms as You Can Ask,
Wo havo Just received tho SMITH SKW Kl)

SltOK for Ladic« willoh has the following]>oints of oxoelleneo ami will coannund ¡(soil
to all tho Indios.

1st. Tho shoe» aro elegant and stvlish in
niinonranco, nono hut the most skillful work¬
men who have had yenrs of cxpurlcnoo on thc
finest Ola t's ol* work Going'employed.

!¿ml. It is n sewed shoe, with a perfectlysmooth innersole, without lucks or nails lo in¬
jure tho foci, or wnx and thread to ruin the
stockings.

3rd. Nono hut tho finest quality of material
ls employed In thc innu a Cu.-turu ol' these shoes
and tho g ron test cure hilo been taken in ¡is
polcotion. with special rcforonuo t > ¡ts wearingquality ns well as to ¡ts bun tity nnd tiuish.

.fill. Tho poles nro llexible, rendering the
shoe exceedingly citsy to tho .r,)ut.

6th. Any lady wearing » pair of these
»hoes will lind timi her feel will hu rendered
much smaller io appenri«neu than with ordi¬
nary boot?. This is iieemnplishcd hy Mr
Smith's apeei» I method of d«vigriing patterns
and last <.

Wo also havo n largo stock of
Ladies mid (¡outs' Underwear.
May 2nd, iSoo.

(¡HAND OPENING OF

THIS HOTEL lill
MT. AIRY, N. 0.

iu_-jv THIS magnificent structure
situated on the hiebest point

"iJramöt" Main street in i lio boauiH'ii^orwKtía* Mountain Oily, will bo oponel'or lite reception of guests, .limo IO
liS'JOi and will bc conducted in connection
with tho hotel at the Iii moils Whit' Sui
phar Spi'mns. which will bo in o' .go of
Mn iiuius Roberts, owner I...J propl ¡nt ol'.
Ti i K llortír. lionHUTS contains onehundred chitin her rooms, furnishod in thelatest style with ¡ill modem conveniences

and can mviuu module ft'dtl guests. ('PhHotel at the Springs can accommodate
1ÖD ».ucst.-< io addition )Russos will tueet guests tu thc train
and convoy them to the Hotel lisbalifree (d' éh iiree, where guests lor thc
Wliile Sulphur Springs can leinuin over
hight william extra chante, their hoar
coin mcneil):,' ai I he time ol' their arri vt
ai thc Hold Unheils.
Tho Hotel will he furnished with fresh

water from thc Spiings every day.The ron'! ;.; *!>e Springs has hoon putin thc host condition ti.nl fust «class cou
veytiticcs will run to and from tho Springsseveral times every day.The windows of the Hotel Robert¿oinmund a magnificent view ol' Motin
Illili Scenery as far ns the eye can reach
in two Slates, Virginia mid North Curo
lina. For (erins mid particulars to

,J. ll. RIOYN'OLDS.
¡Manager Hotel Roberts

RUFUS HO HURTS,
Propilotor White Sulphur Springs

S ^'\ RADAR'S
.-,%}:?? t ¡Vii l-l ».' n à j:; m

KILLER,
Tho Greatest Discovery of tho Ago,

OLD IN THKORY, RUT THE REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CU ltBS WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH. CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER, BRONCHITIS, RHEU¬
MATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CANCER,

SCROFULA, 1)1ARET158,
RIUOII T'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER

D1PTHERIA AND CHILLS.
In short, nil forms of Organic and

Finn tioiml Disease.
The cures clïectcd hy Ibis medicine aro

tn many oases

MIRACLES!
Sold only in Jugs containing ono gallon.

Price tinco dollars- a «miall investment
when Health and Life can lie obtained.

"History of the Microbe Killer," Free
- OALL ON on Annmcss-

./. T. DOVdLAS, J>rttf/{/ist,
Sole Agent,

1)KNKicrrsv I I.t.K, S. C.
A pi ¡I 18, I soo.

Nm ? w nanni mn Bin- MÜH, II imiiim , ,

Medical Card !
ill IC undersigned having located per«.nianenily in Bonnet tsvillo, returnshis thanks for a liberal patronage am!hopes by strict attention to business to

mei it n continuation.
Besides SUROJORY, OBSTETRICS'uni thc general practice of Medicine, Itake pleasure in niinoiincitig to all that 1have thoroughly equipped myself withdie Intest and most improved ¡nstñunontHfor special treatment ofTRANSFUSIONin ('ASIOS olpÂNOKROlÎS ÏHOMOR¬AZIO, till THROAT, NOSIO and LUNDil bouses.
CONSUMPTION specially TR FAT-101) upon the LAT10ST mid MOSTPROMISING TINORIOPUT I CS,Parties in Renneltsville will bc 10XAM INMl) and TJtKATJCÍ) for tiny ofIbo above diseasjsnt their own homes by(icing requested to so do. Th oso from nlislancc ni my rcsidonco on Darlingtondirect---tho icsidcnco formerly oîotipicdby ¡Mr. (liney T, Finsterling in Mast Rem

mo 11 t«v il lo'.
Calls in Day left nt Breeden & Wells'Drug Store will bc promptly ultcuded to.fVl night nt my resilience.
Cliarccs for FXAMINATION undI']tICATM 10NT mmnabk,

Yory Respectfully,
H R. EASTERUNG, M- D"
M. ¡Módico. Chi. Sooicly Philn.

January |, 'Sy

fteai Estate Agency,
ir'HH UNDER.1 NJ NI I), JOK DAV ii)
jg bf lí»»im¿t((iv¡lil kv O, luid R. ll-
I'ACKAIIKHUY, ol Moteow, Texis. JinVO
ot mod a partnership lor tho plirposo ot
oiling Texas lands. Wo own or control
.oo.coo acres of fnnn mid tinibor lands In
ho State of Texas, which wo olfor ni ex-

mindy low prices ami on liberal torins.
iniul ÍB rapidly advancing in prico, nial
low is tho timo to pinchase. Vor inlor-
uitioii ns to prices anil terms, apply to
Ir. David nt RonncttHvillo, S. C. Do-
cription of land furnished upon npplica-
lon. Titles pfelfoot..

JOH II. DAVID,
D. TAOKAHHItRY.

July s, 1800.

Borne Industry
A NYONE WISHING A GOOD JOB OK
fi£ well cleaning dono or a now well dug
/ill please apply to tho undorHigucd.
'lice« always reasonably, and KfitiRiaction
uaruulecd,

AARON M. 1IARLLUE,
July 7, lSyo. r. O. Dox 168.

THIS TARIY CRO-CUS
is not one ol' ibo flowers I but bloom in
iho RprijtiKt but ibo blooming barn-yardbird ihut with lin shrill clarion notes stirs
np the siuegard ¡ind si mr-a-bed with the
news that's (¡ino to WAK IO UP! Timi's
why he is figuring in a eui and cutting ti
ligure nt the top ol'this "ad." 'Tis limo
lo wake up to tho Tact thal even a dirgedock may bo exhausted and tardy buyersmiss the timely barcains. Don't you
lorgel, I hat white it's tho same old roos¬
ter crowing lor thc same old storo, ho's
not crowing l'or tho same old stuck, but a
icwor, nicer stock than In* ever crowed
lor in any past season. »Vlion you tue
.vide awake to your interests, come to

»SIMON STRAUSS.
May in, I SOO,

RAILROAD NOTICE.
bb FREIGHT TO DE SHIPPED
tn ant Do nt depot properly marked,

md ready for shipment by 5 P. M. Any
foods presented lalor than that hour onn-
10t bc received, unless a release in Kilned
or Socio in accordance with notice of Gcn-
iral Malinger.
Freight charges munt bc paid on nil

reight when delivered to ^connignco, an I

H: t tl a! .. 1 ; 'OS n,l t. ¡.a'.J
IM -ci it,. ... .'»ir i .jil,-..I (;<> .'"(.lld ii'!*

<> i.i'V 10".*. idvynyii pr.ritiil. Hld o:
.id i lil* ill V III*! I V I li ' 1 rt' r .?.>.. > I
huftt refuse to deliver {-oods lo them.
Your careful <ibscrvnnco of tho above

L'ill save you trouble, and inys.rlf the, 110-
(Hsity of seemingly refusing to ncconuno-
lato yon. Respectfully,

E. S. CARLISLE,
Agont.

Domini tsvillo, S. O., Juno 26, 1S90.

On Improved Lands at reason
.1)10 rate and ou favorable tenits.

DUDL1CY & NEWTON.
July 1, 1890.

C¿J
Seersucker Coals, Vests, White
Ycsis, Brown Linen Duck Vests.
Also, Linen Duck Suits, liprijBlack A Ipacon Sucks, with or
without Vests,. in regular and'
extra s i/.es. Also, largo varietyof other light-weight goodssuitable for .slimmer wear.

vome »uni Preparo l'or the Hot
Wen thor !

Also, a full lino of abovo for
>oys. An elegant assortment of
"C nco-Pa nt Suits for children,
ower limn ever.

BRISTOW & EVERETT.
May fiih, 1800.

TATUM STATION, S. C.
)ANlKl, d. Collin rc, A. II., University ofNorth Carolina, . . . Principal.
t. C CitAVKN, A. B., Trinity COIIOKO,North Carollin « . A'ico Principal.
liss M.vndiK DAVID, Salema PeínaloCollogo, . Principal Music Dept.

With our school thus cipiip-ÉÍÍ3Z¡K£ ped, wo beg to present it tov\yp'v¿> tho school pu lil ic as worthycátii* ol'its most liberal patronageTho school is located in nu unusually
rosporous and healthy Hcction of coun-
y, and muong a very kind and hospit-l»lo people'.
»Students prepared for oollcgos< and'tdversifies, or for (ltd nolive duties of

lb.
Hoard (in private families) and tuitionjry reasonable, and no extra ohnrgflH

.r Latin, Creek or Froneil. Studentsicoived nt any titno mid obargod from
ne of ont rantte.
Next soiision opens Monday, July 21st,continuo 40 weeks.
All ciKpiirios promptly nnsworcd by

10 Principal.
Tl. J. TATUM,

Chairman Hoard of Trustee».
July Sill, ls'jo.

H T RAR F! El Diii li Lmi li i L. u. iJ j
Manufacturer hf

F\m\}I.¡j¡-Dund Cofía;.%
North Sido of Public Square,

BENNE'ITSYILLB ; B. G

Furniture of nil kinds made or rc-

paired nt short notice.
I havo niuo secured tho services oî n

good MATÏREB8 MAKlilt, nod oun fill
orders for NEW WORK or repair nnd
renovóte old work nt short notice at mod¬
erate prices.

COFFINS and CASKETS
ALL ¡STYLES ANI> PRICKS.

I huvc two HEARSES, and can at
tend Funerals to tho d islanoe of 3<
miles. JB-Sy" Orders by T o l c g r a p 1
promptly tilled.
When not in my shop J can be fount

at niy residence in West Benucttsvillc
near Wallace Swami's.
Jan. ll. 1888.

i 1 i

STILL IN THE RING-
I hog lenvc to stuto to tho public gen¬erally (hut I have now on hand a tine lot

ol'nico young

Broke Mules
which I will sell, worth tho money.

-Also,-

TURIM
good di ivers and good plowers. I willkeep constantly on hand a full lino olllor.-cs and .Mules.

.v¡ fills M.

A full lino ol'

-ir i
Double nod Single.

WAGON COLLARS, COLLAH PADS,
Pieces of liarness.

100,000 FEET OF
F 0 It SA L E .

ßfcii" I have sold out my Livery Dosi
ness to Mr, J. li. Adams, as far as hor¬
ses and buggies ate concerned, but willcontinue to run my wagons every day.

Respectfully,
W. P. BREEDEN".

February 14th, 1890.
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J. T. DOUGLAS,
DEALER IN

Medicines,
^AND * LCHEMICALS,^

FINE STATIONARY,
CLAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,4*

l?miC SICOA RS,
An i Ohoico Tobaoco

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, K>f,5

MEDICAL CÀBD,
I rospeotfully inform my friends and¡ho public gonornlly that I have restituât!ho praotico of medicine. I mnko nmccinlty of Obstetrics nnd Surgery.W. J. DAVID, M. THS.i|>l. 2, issu.
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IO .uJ.iuv.S -fi "ur. us,

TliK WORLD,
putty 8 J'II^CÍ, $) ii W.o.

Tho Hundny Hiitigojji
Twelvo I>ngop, $2 ft Year.(»y Mull Only.)
Tho Weekly World

Twelve l'ágos, $1 a Ye r

Tho Largost, novrelcat, brightcst, best, and only fenrb M
pnjicr in South Carolina.

L'AMPLE COPIES FKBK
Address

"World-Zudget Co.
Chnrlcatoo, 8. 0.

y AM now ready to i .nundi fii'fit-clusitv, lumber nt prices to suit purchaser(Juli nm) seo lumber /md got prices bfiíbrpurchasing clswlien».
W. II. MANNING.Nov, M, 1889. Covington, S. C.

REPAIRED
- IN Tiru-

Best % Mannei
At Reasonable Prices.

livery description ot Wood or I roiWork executed promptly lo order.
-ALSO,-

HORt^SHOËïNG
done at short notice and hy a thoroughsmith,
Having moved info my new quartersopposite Emanuel's Stahles, and troutini-Oheraw and Darlington streets, I an'

now hetti r prc [rared to meet the fiemauds ol my patrons, with additionalmachinery und more room. If yoi'want anything done give me a call.Thanking the public for past patronagc, I respectfully solicit a continuance
IRA BOUNDS.

January 1st, iSoo.

llciincttttvillc, H. C.
rp)

IP TU l iiiM ."was,
MEDICINES,

Toilet anti Fancy Articles,
Stationary and School Boob.

Brushes, Paints and Oih
%W A full linc of tho above article

always on hand,

Prescriptions Carefully Com¬
pounded Day and Night.

Respect fully,
D.OÜGM0 JJfiNNINGS.March 2'>th. hsa'J

ën as. wjmm&m.z
^NOTARY PUBLIC,*

MCCOLL, S. C.
Oct. 3ist, 1888.

SliliiipN
Is tlio oiliest and mont populnv sclontlftc nwtiiiocliantcal imiior published and luis tlio lur«c*tcirculation of any poper Ot UH eins* In tho world.Fully i ) ui>t i ul eil. Hoyt doss of Wood ICnitrav-Inns, l'ubllshod weakly. Sond for sneclmoncopy, l'rlco ii a yortr. Four nu mt hu' trial, fl.MONN & CO., ppPUanttltH, 861 llrondwny, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER®M Edition ot' Solontifio American. Ö>
A (trout miocçf"!. l'inch I »mi o contnlna coloredlithographic plaiesOt . «> miry amt city «-ul ilon-con or public binn!' wa. Numerous engrAvlngiand full pinn? and aiirtoliientions for tho uso oteuell ns eontonipliito lum iinor. l'rlco f".&0 n yenr,35 els. A copy. MUNN A CO., l'OllLIflUKllH,

may bo secur¬
ed by apply¬ing to MUNN
* Co., whohnvo lind over,0 rears' oxperlonco mid have mndo overltW.000 applications for A m or lena und Kpr-olficn patents. Som! for Handbook. Corroa»pondouoo strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In enso your mark ls not registered In tho Pat-ont omeo, apply to MUNN ft Co., and proeuroItnniodlato protection. Sond for Handbook.COPYRIGHTS for hooks, ohnrts, maps,.to., quickly procured. Address
y MUNN As CO., Pntciit Solicitor*.O KNKIt A I, OvyiCKi 8ÖJ IHK) Al. WV V. N. Y,

DUH COUNTY OFFICIOUS.

Sheriff, h. A, Bogcra,Clerk, C. M. Weatherly,Coroner, John ll. Sampson.Probate Judßo, T. T. Rogora.Schoo) Commissioner, .John A< Calhoun.
County Commissioners,,J, T. Covington, J

0. Cnmpboll, Raifort! fllb»öi>. ^Auditor, Jacob Alford fl
Troasnror, J. H. hilos, V
ehinorvitor of Registration, T. P. McRno,Clerk of Rourd County CounnlsBtoncrs-1 flW. Rouoblcr.
Senator, C. S. McCall
RoprosontntlycB, T. N. Edens', amt W.I.Evans.
Jury Commissioner--Ell T. Covington.
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